
den nena henashbenash our land speaks

ut kah neek informing and reportreportingreportipgipg

yupiit qanlautciat the way eskimos talk

shanganurianganuhanganUriangan tunukunturiukun the aleutsaleuns speak

inupiat paitotpairot peoples heritage

SedSesemlaskasealaskasedlaskaalaskalaska sharbshareholderst offer s6saslatetat6
Tto0 ththe editoreedo

the shareholders committee for
sealaskasSealaskas future has started its cam-
paignI1 message to Sealaska
sshareholdersiders you do have a
choice

the committee has selected a slate
of candidates who have extensive ex-
perienceperience inthein the business world and
who have demonstrated a commitment
to working for the benefit of alaska
native people we encourage you to
carefully examine the committee can-
didatesdi qualifications and talents and
compare them to other candidates

the committee candidates believe
that the Sealaska corp should be pro-
fitable and provide multiple and direct
benefits to its shareholders the com-
mittee believes that sealaskasSealaskas
economic success can also support
political and cultural benefits

the committeecommittee1committees1 believes that
Sealaska should be moremom aggiaggressivedessiveessive inin
helping the landless communities of
haines Peterpetersburgiburg wrangell ketch-
ikan and tenakeetenalee in their efforts to
correctcorrecicorreri the injustice they received by

A letter from magadan
46

to the editor

when I1 waswas in magadan last august
I1 met vladimir nechiporovNechiporov and paul
mukhin instructors at the magadan
polytechnical school bothvladimirBoth Vladimir
and paul speak and read englishenglish welli e11ll
and asked mema to submit the following
invitation for publication in several
alaska newspapers

dear friends
our public organization young

north peace aims to establish and
develop friendly contacts between
the youth of the magadan region

beingbffigeffig denied land under the 1971
alaska native claimsclaim settlement act

the committee is also advocating
strategic illialliancesances between SeScialaska
corp and village and other native
owned businesses which will provide
multiple benefits to us all the com-
mittee still feelsfetlsfeals that better election

i

reformref6rreferm is needed to provide60rovide eual op-
portunityportunity to allidl interested candicandidatescandiditisditis

in ththeC meantime theshareholdersthcshamholdersShareholdersthe
committee for sealaskasSealaskas future of
fers you a choice of qualified can-
didatesdi john borbridge jr ralph
strong frank 0 williamsowilliams jr louis
gloria jacqueline guzialek norman
nault and tom abel

vote early voting shareholders
committee proxy will qualify you for
all prizes such as sealaskasemlaskaSealaska and the
committees early bird and other
prizes

the office is at vintage park box
34058 juneau 9980399803 phone
7891242789 1242 or 7891244789 1244

shareholders committee
juneau

and alaska we see that thewe best
way to reach that goal lies in the
areasarms ofculculturetute sports tourism and
ecloecologylogy we expect that jointoint ac
dividestivitiestividestivi ties in these areas will be a con
tributiontribution to the peoples diplomacy
movement

we plan to start with joint river
floats along one of the large rivers
of the magadan region water
tourism being eitremextremextremely popular
here in the future we hohope to make
contact with the youth 0of alaska in
order to convene a joint magadan

continued on page three



eAalaskaealaskalaskabalaska soviet youth

continued from page three

alaska youth festival
we hope to havehavearousedaroused your in-

terest YNP will look forward
to your letter of response and
perhaps alternative proposals in
the near future we plan to hold a
meeting ofour organization with in
terested alaskan organiorganizationsorganizatioorganizationzations in
order to discuss potential problems
in detail and to formalize an
agreement

on behalf of YNPI1

cladivladivladimir1

nuir nechiporovnechioorovNechiporov
executive officer

apt 62 house 3
naberezhnaya reki magadankiMagad anki

magadan 685000 USSR

interested parties maymay initially con-
tact me at thejollowinjthe following address
robert galchukchigal chukchi campus UAF
box 297 kotzebuek6tzebue 99752

sincerely
robert gal

kotzebue


